Truffle melanogenesis: correlation with reproductive differentiation and ascocarp ripening.
The present work uses histochemical techniques to investigate the correlation between reproductive differentiation and age of truffles (Tuber aestivum and Tuber melanosporum) with melanin synthesis. The dopa oxidase and tyrosine hydroxylase activities of tyrosinase have been localized within the ascocarp and melanin localization was performed by the Schmorl's reaction. A true tyrosinase is present in truffles, able to oxidize both l-tyrosine and l-dopa. The tyrosinase activity is on in the young ascocarps (in the peridium, hypothecium, and fertile veins) and off in the ripe ones, thus it appears correlated with the age and differentiation of the sporogenic hyphae that arise from the hypothecium; a similar correlation has been previously described in Neurospora crassa, which is an ascomycete as well as the truffles.